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The Daily Bulletin.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ilea. Pot om week. Weenie pet line. Tot on.
month. 60 ttiiprllM '

lb Cents
will buv ft eood meal cooked to order, at
DcBaun't.

'
- tf

Millinery Stock and Fixture for 8le.
I will sell my entire stock of millinery

and the store fixture at a sacrifice; the best
bwvains ever ottered. Tne stock Is new
and well selected. - Will sell all i

gather on terms to suit the purchaser, or

will retail goods fct lower prices iuu "- -

before sold. 'I must close out dubihc
account of ill health. Call ifyou want oar

gains. Mrs. C. McLean,
and Walnut

85 Cent)
meal coked to order atwill buv a good

UDUAUU a.

Call On
New York Store Company,
H. Scbnltte,
Smith Brothers,

- C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Thomas Knuno,
G. F. Ort & Co.,

Stratton & Bird,
for Chess Curler Company's famous

"Fire Proof Oil."

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBattn 96 Ohio

Levee. "

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale

at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,.
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Sapenss, .

Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

BK Cants
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
TV. Rnn'a

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and sufferers by Dr.

Kings's New Discovery for Consumption.

You are requested to call at Barclay
Bros' drug store, and get a trial bottle
free of cost, if you are suffering with Con-

sumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat
or lungs. It will positively cure you. (6)

Restaurant and Ovster House. 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

A Grinning Death's Head
is scarcely more abhorrent to a refined ob-

server, than a row ot discolored teeth made
visible by a smile. Correct the hideous
blemish with delightful and healthful
BOZODONT, which whitens yellew teeth,
imparts ruddiness and hardness to colorless,
ushsalthy gums, and a floral balminess to
the breath. The feminine mouth becomes
wondrouily attractive in eonaequence of its
use. Leading actresses and centatrices re-

gard it as incomparable.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in toese columns, tea eent per 11b,
eeh Insertion tad whether marked or sat, if calcu-
lated to toward any man's buslnets Interest are
always paid for.

The losses ao far by the floods along

the Ohio river are estimated at over $3,000,- -

000.

Ice, woed and kindling, at City Brew

cry, Jacob Klee. tt

In a tew weeks from now new spring
bonnets will be in full blossom. Our church

a will then be better attended.

Do not fail to obtain seats early for

Daly's great comedy night.

Trains on the Iron Mountain road
bave also stopped running from here since
testerday morning. The transfer steamer
Morgan is therefore laid up.

We are still ready to sell our entire
stock of clothing. Qjldstiue & Rosenwater

. tf
Postoffice employes are already wish

ing for Sunday, when Valentin's day shall

be numbered among "the days tnat are
past and gone, Maggie."

. Dr. M. H. Gr iswold, of St. Paul, Mian
has located in Cairo for the practice of his
profession, that of dentistry. His dental
rooms are over Taber's jewelry store.

Several hundred pounds et newspa
pers for sale at The Bullxtix at 5c

pound for the lot. to

Mr. and Mrs, McXarv, uewly married
people from Paducah, arrived at The Halli
day yesterday on their wedding tour. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Rickey.

or "Casting the Boomerang
by the Daly New York Comedy Co, at the
Upsra House night.

mi bulhtir acknowledges, with
thanks ths receipt from Secretary of State
Dement, of one copy each of senate and
house journals, 18 S3, and three volutnns of
legislative reports.

Full stock and complete sample book
of wedding invitations, etc., just received at
Thb Bullitis job office, No. 78 Ohio
tievee. tf

j Mr. Smith, editor of the Johnson
County Journal, passed through the city
yesterday on his way home from Washing
ton and tne editorial excursion over the
B. & O.

Major T. JC. Most, of Padncah, is in
the city, stopping at The Halliday. He is
bare to take depositions in the ease to
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which Major Hlnkle, of this city, and sev

oral Paducah men are parties, and which

was ruistried In theU. 8, court at Spring

field several months ago

The Illinois Central will transfer trains

from the Kentucky shore at Wickliffe in

stead of East Cairo after this. The apron

from thelaat Pairn inclina was taken to

Wickliffe yesterday.

No train was sent outyesterdsy on the

Texas and St. Louis railroad. Though the

water was not over the track, it was nearly

to the top of it, and the road bed being soft

ened, it was not considered safe to run

The street sommittee investigated the

little leak at Fourth street Monday and

discovered that it came, not through the

sawer, but through a pipe that had former

ly served to supply water to a steam pump

in operation there many jen Tn

leak was eaailv stopped. The sewers are

all as tight as so many bottles,

The grand jury got well under way

vesterdav with Mr. N. Hundsacker as a

foreman. Owing in a great measure to the

fact that State's Attorney Leek had pre

pared most of the indictments in advance,

the jury has been enabled to dispose of the

cues with dispatch, and it is thought that
it will finish its work and adjourn this

evening.

The Mystic Krew will have circulated
y some neat general invitations to the

phantom dances. Those who may not re

ceive one can consider themselves invited
all the same as it would be an impossibili
ty to not miss one in ten thousand or more
people. They will also have the tickets on
sale in a few days and we hope they will
receive the encouragement that is their
due. It

Real Estate Agent Howley yesterday
sold ten lots to Mr. Peter Caraher fer $2,.
600. The lota are situated on the westerly
side ot Washington avenue, between Fifth
and Sixth streets. It is good property and
brought a good price. The movement in
real estate here has been briak for some
weeks with no sign of check by high water.
Better evidence of confidence in the security
of the place cannot be asked for.

The warden of theJoliet penitentiary
reports 1,346 convicts on hsnd January 1,

1884; received during the month, 47; total,
,393: discharged during the month, in- -

clading those pardoned, died, etc., 49,

showing 1,344 on January 81, 1884. The
warden of the Chester penitentiary reports
648 convicts on hand, January 1, 1884; re-

ceived during the month, 7; total, 655; dis-

charged during the month, 16; total on

hand, January 81, 1884,686.

During five days our police circles have
been a stranquil as is the store of the mer
chant who doesn't advertise. But yester

day this painful quietude was disturbed
by a man who got on a "high lonesome."
He was pounced npon by a dozen or more
watchful minions of the majestic law, yank-

ed into Magistrate Comings' court, and
fined the usual sum, the court smiling be
nignly upon the culprit who had so oppor-

tunely aroused him from a fit of enui that
had threatened to become chronic.

The arrangements for the phantom
dance to be given by the Mystic Krew
at Krew and Temperance balls are progress

ing favorably and all indications, wind
weather and water permuting, point to an

enjoyable time. The Erew have thorough
confidence in the stability of our levees,

and their ability , to stand any pressure
brought against them, hence they have not
faltered in their arrangements for the Mardi
Gras festivites and propose to carry out
their original intention to the letter. It

The little gust of wind yesterday af
ternoon, ssys Sergeant Ray, blew at the
rate of sixty miles per hour. It blew for

but a few minutes and it is probably due to
the warning given by the sergeant several
hours before hand that so little damage was
done in the city and harbor. As it was
only several signs were blown down in dif
ferent parts of the city; and the yawl and
jack staff were torn from the steamer W. B.

Duncan lying at East Cairo. Ths yawl
fortunately fell onto the boat's deck and
was not much damaged.

At the council meeting last night the
motion transfering police headquarters
from Eighth street to the room back of the
council chamber was reconsidered end it
wss decided that alter this month the
force might meet anywheru the chief
might direct. Alderman Hiokle introdu
ced a resolution authorizing the construc
tion of a crossing over Eighth street be
tween tho avenues and tho attention of i

two plank walk on the same street beyond
Walnut. Claims were allowed, reports of
officers received and other routine business
disposed of.

By recent decree of Pope Leo XIII,
nnder tho heading of "Urbis et Orbis", it is
ordained that tho litany of Loretto in honor
of the Virgin Mary be recited bv the of
ficiating priest after every mass celebrated
throughout ths world; and that in addition
to the titles conferred upon the Virgin in
the litany, a new title, that of "R gina
sacratissimi Rosarii," (queen of the most
aoiy rosary) be reverently pronounced
aloud. The duty of reciting the rosary of

erv daily is enjoined npon every Catholic
lamily, as it is especially efficatious in in
voking the aid of the Mother of God against
the enemies who now threaten tho church.

-- In the circuit court vesterdav John
Kelly pleaded guilty to robbery and was
remanded back to jail to be sentenced on a
future day. Kelly is one of the two men
who assaulted John T. Durham, ot Capo

Girardoau, as bs was walking along Fourth

street in this city some time ago and

mhhflri him of a silver watch. The two

robbers walked quietly up Commercial

avenue and were captured by Officer Ma-hann-y.

While tbey were being escorted to

jail, eno of the fellows dropped the watch

from bis sleeve, which act was seen by Offi-

cers Cain and Boughner. At the prelimi-

nary ' examination both denied the charge,

but they were bound over, the court taking

charge of tho watch and binding the victim

over also, for his appearance at this term

of court to testify against the robbers.

Kelly's partner refuses to plead guilty and

will be tried. The court disposed ot no

other cases yesterday, but decided several

motions of more or less importance.

Some days ago The Bulletin vsi- -

tured to express briefly its displessuro at

bens that stood around idly in barn yards
while eggs were fluctuating between thirty
and forty cents per dozen. In proof, now,

that the paragraph was too general in its
application, Mrs. D. Green, of Cache, sent

us yesterday some very convincing testi

mony in the nature ot eggs. One of these,
laid by a favorite brown Cochin China ben,

weighed three and a half ounces and meas-

ured seven and five-eight- inches one way

and six s the other. The other
wu as little as the first was Urge. It was

also a ben's production, but seemed, at first

glance, to be a bird's egg, tor it was not

any larger. lie two .were remaraaoie
specimens of their kind, and we are willing

"to modify the former paragraph.

Fire was discovered in the floor of 8.

Mann & Bro's cloth ing store, corner of

Sixth street and Commercial avenue, about
11 o'clock last night. The alarm was

promptly given and the fire department
rushed to the aescue; but before the engines

got to work the tire was nearly extinguished

with buckets of water which were brought
and judiciously uted by men first on the

spot. There is every reason to believe tnat
the fire was set by some one of evil design,

for when a hole wss chopped through the
floor from above charred ts

of kindling were dis

covered lying on top of dry goods boxes

in the basement aid ' close under the floor.

The floor underneath was also charred for

a considerable space, showing thai the fire

had gained good head-wa- y before breaking
through the floor. Asitwaa very little
damage was dene to the floor and nono to

the stock and fixtures. The basement is

unoccupied and contains several feet of

water.

State's Attorney Leek has laid himself
open-'t-

e tho grave suspicion of having sue- -

combed to the wiles of some bewitching

fairy, or fairies, who bu or have designs
against him and others who, like he, are

still willing or unwilling worshippers at

tho shrine of celibacy. This grave sus-

picion is justified by his announcement last

evening, officially made (we are reliably in-

formed) to a company of young men, that
the state law prohibits stags from running
at large, and that it is his unalterable pur-

pose to cause indictments to be found by
the grand jury now in session, against all

animals of the species named, above a cer-

tain age, fouud running at large in the
city y. It is understood that concert
ed action was agreed upon and inaugurat
ed at a late hour last night, by the victims
of this plot of the state's attorney and his
secrst allies; but what the nature of the
measures decided upon is we were not per
mitted to know. There's music in the air,
though, in the sweet purty quick, and don't
you let it escape your ears.

Capt. W. P. Halliday has returned
from Washington where he attended the
Mississippi river convention as delegate
from Cairo, He is satisfied with the work
of the convention, believing that under all
the circumstances it was ths very best that
could have been done. He does nut con-

cur in tiie views expressed by fit. Louis
papers of the resolutions adopted by the
convention, and he does believe that these
expressions are prompted, to a certain ex
tent, bjjaalousy. Tbe convention, says Capt.
Halliday, was a large body of representa-
tive men, as fine looking a body of men as
he ever saw, and they were guided in their
deliberations by wisdom. He believes
thai astrong impi8sion was made by the
convention upon congress, a many mem-
bers of the latter attended the sessions of
the former and cultivated mutual acquain-
tances. The object of the convention was
to arouse congress to a realizing sense of
the importance and necessity of improving
the Mississippi river and this object was
accomplished. If, incidentally and indi-
rectly, it was admitted by tbe convention
that the Mississippi was net tbe only stream
in the country worthy of notice by the
federal congress, that fact could not well
bo distorted into an evidence of weakness,
but was rather a proof of a disposition to
be just. The advocates of Mississippi river
improvement can well afford to be just, for
tho rightiousness of their cause is no longer
a matter of controversy among intelligent,
unprejudiced men.

AUQU3TIN DALY'S "7-J- 0 8,"

AT OPKBA HOUBE NIGHT.

A splendid comedy calculated to please
every one. The play abounds in comic in-

cident, and the dialogue is bright and
sparkling. 75 and 50 cents including re-

served seats.
is the best play of the kind

which-- ever visited Cairo, and presented by
a first-cla- ss company, "

latest Dispatches.

It. of H. OlalMM SJalL,

Tolido, O.. Fee. n.-T- na tallowing
appeal Is Issued by the 8uprems Dictator et
the Knights of Honor:

SUPRRMI LODOK, K. Or H., 1

Toledo, O., Fab. 11, 1884. J
To all Lodges and Knlihtt of Honor:

Thousands of families are suffering from
the awfol floods In tbe Ohio and tributary
streams. This only need be named to

Instant aid, muck or Utile, from eaob
of our three thousand lodges and one
hundred and thirty thousand msmbars. The
distress Is too dire to await roller through
a single ohannel. Aid aaat by telegraph
or otherwise to each of the following per-
sons will be distributed tn their own,
neighboring and remote oommunltlea to
needy sufferers, whtthsr they be of us or
not: Col. Lewie Wllsoa, Cincinnati; A.
O. Schofleld, Wheeling, W. Va. ; Judge
Robert J. Breckinridge, Louisville, Ky.
Judge Okoy Johnson, Parkersburg, W.
Va.; Thomas E. Robards, Zanesvllle, O.;
John B. Ewan, Covington, Ky.; Roseman
Gardner, Steubenvllle, O. I Rev. Thomas
Boyle, Allegheny, Pa., aad W. B. God-
frey, New Albany, Ind. Sufferers In other
communities will report their needs to one
of the above.

Signed R. H. Cocihun,
Supreme Dictator.

dwelling Ag-al-a est Plttsaarsj.
PiTTSBuna. Pa., Feb. 11. The river Is

swelling at the rate of two Inohes an
hour, with 13 feet 8 inches on the Monon-gahe- la

marks and 19 feet on the Allegheny.
Dlspatobes from points above report con-

tinued rains and the water rising. The
people living tn the bottom lands are filled
with apprehensions ot another flood.
Maoy bave not yet reoovered from the late
deluge, and the discouraging
tends to Increase an uncomfortable
feeling, with 10 feet of water now,
submerging the lower districts of the
two olties. It U quite probable the situa-
tion of affairs among the sufferers in
Allegheny Is worse, If possible, than any
day since tbe flood abated, and numerous
additional cases of destitution are reported.
Many of the victims In addition to having
been systematically plundered by the
waters were thrown out of employment by
the work shops being devastated, and un-

der any circumstances this fael alone would
ba produotive of more or less want among
the poorei classes. At least 8,500 people
were supplied with food yesterday, an In-

crease oyer any previous day,

Aid from Cleveland
Cleveland, Fab. 18. A meeting ot

cltii ens wu held at the Board of Trade
rooms y, Mayor Farley presiding, to
arrange to send relief to the sufferers by tbe
floods In the Southern part of the state and
in West Virginia. A relief committee was
appointed and arrangements made to pro-
cure supplies of provisions sad elothlng to
be seat at the earliest niomeat. $1,000 was
telegraphed Pomeroy, Ohio, and (T00
Wheeling. Eight thousand pounds of pilot
bread was ordered baked Immediately to
be forwarded to sundry points.

ro Bad Mows. .

Wheblino, W. Va., Feb. News of
a rise of the waters has Increased the alarm.
Weather threatening, fears are entertained
of another Hood. Subscriptions to relief
fund have reached $3,030, but all has been
spent, and supplies sent In has been con-

sumed as fast as received. The homeless
are on short allowance. Appeals for aid
from neighboring towns oome la, and the
committees are powerless to help them.
Tbe state of affairs Is heartrendertng.

Rata, Hall aad Snow la Japlln,
Jopliv, Mo., Feb. Vi. Tlrere has been

nothing but rain aad olouds hero for a
week. Tbe steady rain that began falling
8uody morning at about So'olook, con-

tinued until i p. m. Monday, stopped for
four hours, but again begin at 6 and has
continued since. A severe bail-stor-

visited this seotion, but soon ohanged to
snow, and tbe "beautiful" Is now falling.

Mr. Arihnr'o Slscaatura.
Washington, Feb. 12. Tbe President

will sign tbe bill appropriating money to
the relief of the Ohio river sufferers at onoe
and tbe funds will reach their destination
very soon.

Jfoaey Voted.
Philadelphia, Feb. 13. A soolety for

organ.s'ng obarlty voted 14,000 for the re-

lief ot the sufferers of- - the flood, that
being the sura remaining from the fund
raised last spring for a similar purpose.

At Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Feb. 13. -- River 42 feet and

10 Inches; 1 foot and 10 Indies below high
water mark of 1883 and rising an lach an
hour. Weather warm and threatening.

At Xarleiia, O.
Marietta, Feb. 18. Three-fourt- of

the elty Is submerged. River falling
slowly. '

C'blvalroao Treatment of a Helples Fe
male.

Atlanta, Oa., Feb. 18. Tho gulet
and unsophisticated people of lbs rural
town of Warrentown, in Middle Georgia,
worked up a lively sensation a few days
Since that has Just gained publicity. It
seems that among reoent arrivals there was
Mary Williams, a fine looking brunet.
She was invited by some of the countrj
swells, and upon one or two oeoaalons was
introduoed to some of the best people of
Wurrenton. Afur a few days, how-
ever, suspicions were aroused that Miss
Williams was sailing nnder false eolors.
Close watch upon her convinced tbe doubt-
ers that she was s bad woman. An Indig-
nation meeting was held by the old men of
the town and a vlgilanoe committee ap-

pointed to take the Intruder out, give her a
sound flogging, and an unconditional order
to leave. Tbe committee visited tbe house
ot the vlotlm at midnight, and, pulling her
out ot bed, publicly flogged her on the
street with buagy traces. While the
whipping wu In progress the woman cried
bitterly for assistance and plaadsd to be
allowed to depart. When shs wu turned
loose she lost no time in leaving the olty.

A aootdlasr Prima Doaaa.
Chicago, Feb. 19. Mine. Nordloa has

seoeded tromMaplssoa's oompany, and left
for New York on the early morning train.
She olalras that Petti Insisted that she

ahould be given a subordinate position tn

tbe oompany to that ot Pattt, and Anally

deolared that she or Nordloa ahould go, and
that sho (Nordloa) thought it best to with-dra-

Mapleson says that trouble Is likely

to break out In kls oompany at any minute,
u tho whole crowd is made of dynamite.

THE LOCUM BOOM.

Tbe Chloago News prists a page of replies
to circulars sent out tt leading Republicans
f every State asking U Saaeter Logan is

likely to be tbe first or seoead oholoe of tbe
delegates freaa their lute at the National
Convention. A majority of the replies are
(a the negative.

27,
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES,

j Tin, Copper and .Agate Ironware.
Roofing, (J uttering and all kinds of work in" Tin, Copg- -r

; and Sheet Iron done to order.

Ios.27, 81ft33,o2SSk.
TELKPIJONK NO. SO.

NO. 35 CLAEEEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils, j-- Varnishes,
Brushes, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKE A OF -
Mouldings, Picture Frames,

ICngravings Wall
A WOMAN'S TONGUE.

for the Death of Al.

A M order the Result ot Tootnfal la
discretion of tho Leag Ago.

Norwich, Feb. 12. Tbe terrible trage-
dy wbicb oocurred here Monday It the ab
aorbing iborae of discussion. Tbe mur-
derer, Frank V. Conant, wu tbe bead
salesman In tbe silk department ot the dry
goods bouse of Hyslep, Porteout & Mit
cbel, and Al MoClulIan, a contortionist and
trapeze performer, wu the victim. Tbe
crime was evldeptly premeditated. For
several days Couant bad been urging

to take a drive, and only Mo.iday
succeeded tn galnlag bis consent. As tbey
drove off Conant handed bis companion a
cit;ar. Up and down tbe best avenues tbe
carriage wa driven, aud tben Conant said,
"Come ovor to tae bouse, Allie, and see
the folks." Tbe oarrlage wu driven
to tbe cottage oa Elizabeth atreet,
and Conant and MuClellan alighted
and passnd Into the house. It Is not
definitely known what oocurred in the
dwelling, In wblch, besides the two men,
were Conant's two little children, 6 aod S

years of age, aud a young girl In charge ot
them. Soou the men passed out to see a
favorite oolt of Cooaal's, la the barn.
Neighbors notloed tbe two men enter tbe
barn, talking pleasantly. Kot five minutes
bad elapsed before tbe sound of a pistol
shot was board. Tbe door flew open and
MeCiellan daubed out, olotely followed by
Conant wltb bis revolver still smoking and
raised lor a second shot. Tbe first ball bad
passed through MoClellan's silk bat.- - Tbe
second sbot struck blm lu tbe leg, but be
apraug widely on tbrougb the yard, still
pursued by tbe murderer. Us ran across
the stieet, but Conant stopped at the gate,
aud, raising bis revolver,

TOOK SLOW, DELIBIRAT! AIM

at tbe back of the man wbo wu now across
tbe street In tbe act of springing from tbe
jutter to tbe sidewalk. Tbe revolver was
discharged and tbe bullet troe to Its mark,
piercing MoClellan's back and
lodging tn bit bsart. He gave a
single, sharp cry of "murder." fell In tbe
gutwr and rolled over on bit baok wltb bis
bis open eyes flitd on tbe usassln. Con-

ant, ' still gruplug bis weapon, coolly
crossed tbe street and stooped over bis vlo-tlr- a,

evidently Intending to lire soother
shot if bis work did not satlify bim. Mo-

Clellan's eyes, which bad closed, now
opened again and fixed their glare for a
moment on the faue of tbe maa wbo was
li aning above. Tbe eyes closed again, aud
tbe man was dead. Conant ooolly examined
tbe body and exclaimed with an oath,
"I've tixed you now, and you'll bave
nothing more to do with my wife." After
wiping bis revolver, wblob was a large one
of thirty-eig- calibre, bs put it up and
walked away. Conant went almoet directly
to the new First Baptist Churob on West
Main street, of which bis wife is a member,
aud entered tbe conference room. A
prayer meeting was in session, and bis
wife exhorting as be went In. He took a
seat, and sent a boy to oall ber, and
wben she came out, be said, "I bave killed
Al MuClellan." She exclaimed, "My God,
Frank, I nerer thought It would oome to
this." lie tben escorted ber borne. Halt
an hour

LATKR Bit WAS ARHKSTKD

by Officer Joseph Bur.llck. He gave up
bis revolver and went along readily to tbe
pollee station. He would say nothing, al-

though he wu desirous to know If "Al wu
dead." Upon being told that he was be
bade sood-by- e to bis wife and two children
and quietly left them. Although Mrs.
Conant's lips are sealed tbe motive for tbe
orlme Is bolleved to have been the relation
wblch existed between MoClellan and
Conant's wife seven years ago, before the
latter's marriage, a matter wblob Conant
learned comparatively reoently from a teb-on- d

woman, and which, it It said,
bo compelled bis wife to ooa-tos- s.

Tbe cool deliberation wltb
which the murder wu planned and the
hypocritical friendship whloh Conant man-
ifested towards MoClellan, mark the crime
as tbe most fl iudish In tbls oommunlty
since the notorious Cobb-Blsbo- p cue.
Mrs. Conant is prostrated wltb grief.
Conant remains oaliu. He Is a tall, fair
looking man, about 89 years old, and hu
been employed In the Hyslop store for near-
ly twenty years. He was a trusted olerk
and bis Judgment was considered first-clas- s.

Couant was a great admirer of horse
flesh, and has always kopl one or two fut
horses. Pleasant and Invariably courteous
and kind, he was tbe last person to whom
tbe crinio of murder would appear likely to
attaoh. Alfred MuClellan, tbe Victim,
was a (oed-looktnf- f, smootb-face- d, blue-eye- d

man, of little below medium height.
He, too, It a native ot Norwich, and wu

'XI years old. Formerly a shop band In
Norwich, be

EVENTUALLY BHCAMSJ AN ACROBAT

and for several seasons traveled with K.
K. Rice, of Oreenwlob, N. Y., u tbe
"Rice brothers," tbe two appearing' to-

gether. Tbey have been engaged wltb
Tony Pastor, and last year were out West
wltb tbe J. B. Doris' clreus. They were
engaged to open the eeuoo with P. T.
Bangui's show on tbe 10th of next month.
He was the only son and support of his
widowed mother, Mrs. Mary Mclellsj,

33.
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Papers.
He also took care of hi1 sister. Conant
was married to Miss Emm Birobard sevea
years ago, and tbey liTet' happily together.
It Is reported that a female relative of Con
ant recently Invited bln 1 drink tea with
ber and made known to bins
lome youthful lodlsoretl00 on tbe part of
Miss Blrcbard when Mu-lell- wu playing
tbe part of btau to ber. 11 l known bat
Conant bas been under Kreat excitement of
late and bu passed many sleepless night.
His wife, wbo ba reoen11 been converted, .

repeatedly asked tbe prrrer ' ,D Baptist
people for ber busband, " 'he believed bo
was laboring under re11?'0"1 excitement
and bit Immediate eonvr,oa wa looked
for. Miss Blrchard fornerty worked for
Mrs, Mary E. McCielln ho 1 a dress-

maker, and ba always maluuined so Intf-ma-

with tbe family, m'bluh bu seemed to
be enjoyed by ber buh0(l. for three
years young MoClellan waited upon bar
previous to ber acqualnUnu wl'h Conant.
It bas trausplred that tenant borrowed a
revolver a week ago ni( returned tt loot
Monday. XotbluK U sa'd" aalnst Conant'e
wife tine ber marriage. An autopsy wu
made at 3 o'clock Tue,d,r lb inqueet
bavtug been postponed.

BatlresMl Train Abandoned.

Cairo, III., Feb. W.-- - neav7 foe pre-

vailed bare all night, oa'10 navigation to
be almoet Impossible. Tb Texi nd St.
Louis railroad suspend"1 running trains
feto Cairo ibis morning. Tnt water Is over
their trscks st Bird's ?olBt- - The rtver
hero is US feet 8 Inches anA rising hair an
IncS an bour. Butlncn. here Is xolog on u
tsual. tbe water not !ntrferiug as yet.

NEW ADVERTIHEMKNTK. r9Notices i& tbti column tbree 11 tie or leu 26coati
insertion J"one or $1.(X per wets..

WA VTFFlf wwnt men and women
XI! A UU . errwher. to sell oar Diamonds

No previous experience neeeosnry. for Dartlc-nla- r
address WKAKI.KY A BURN ITT.

lm 7 Vine St., Cincinnati.

GRAND
DINNER SUPPER

St. Valentine's Uay.
to be rlTen by the lad!o society of the Pre

byurlan (.'batch, at

TEMPERANCE HALL.

Dinner, 50 Cents. .

Supper. 25 Cents.
Ice Cream and Cake, 25 cts.

A novel and Interesting entertainment, especi-
ally to children, will be given in tbe evening with
Valentines for old and yoang.

Admission to tveulcg entertainment, 10 cents.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

l J--

' Made to Order.
8th St., bet. Ohio Levee A Commercial Ave.

CAIRO. - - - ILL

Repairing; neatly done at short notice.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLDVERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth street 1

commercial A venne r Cairo, IU.

ART -:- - CLASSES
OiJ'

The Woman's Club

and Library Ass'n.
Class tn Oil Fainting, nnder Mr. O Usher.

Class In Wood-carving- , Kepnnsne lu Braee, Etch-
ing and Modeling,. Mre V. Koremeyer. Clee fa
rreenana xirewine, uosrcoai, crayon end Pastel
Work, Mr. E. M. Hootrh.

ror terms and arrangements annlv to Instructm.
or to the Secretary of the Woman's Club aad
Library Association.

.1


